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PEOPLE I HAVE MET.

BILL NYE UNBOSOMS HIMSELF
ABOUT A FEW NOTABLES.

Be Write or Globe Trotter Train, HI
Close Friend the Prince of Wales,

.Remington front Rnrhelle unci n Man
Who Was Known as Bob Ingersoll.

Copyright by Rlar W. Kye.1

Hattertown, Coxn.
It has occurred to me that this, letter

may be pardoned for being a triflo per-
sonal. In the past eleven months I have
traveled a little over 24,000 miles, and
so, qnietly stranded here in the beauti-
ful trout country, where, as noon as you
get out of hearing of one babbling brook,
you immediately get into the diocese of
another one, it seemed to me that a chap-
ter made up this week of brief personals
regarding some of the well known peo-

ple who during the past year or two have
taken my little hand in theirn and looked
into my massive face would not be
amiss.

I happened to be in Boston last winter
when tieorge Francis Train was liberat-
ed from jail. He was sitting in a hotel
office "suffering himself to be admired."
His recent trip around the world brings
him once more to our iiotiw. At that
time he was just getting out after an
agreeahle and successful confinement in
the Boston Bastile, during which lie suc-
ceeded in attracting a good deal of at-

tention in one way an A another. He had
tried on being liberated to purchase a
suit of convict stripes, which he might
wear upon debntting: but Boston does
not keep an assortment of this kind of
goods; so George, who has lived in New
York for a long time, where you can run
around the corner anywhere almost and
get a suit of striped clothes, with a AVa-terbn- ry

watch as a premium, was disap-
pointed. He therefore had to bny a suit
of broad strijte seersucker, and with a
carnation in his buttonhole he broke
forth on the winter air like a lilv of the
valley in search of an open Polar sea.
He wrote a verse of poetry for me with
ml, blue and green pencils. It is not
good poetry, but it is bright and cheer-
ful to lKk at. Mr. Train is never so
bright and chipper as when he is occn-
pying the public eve. But it is rather
irritating to the public eve sometimes, I
think. George would also like the eve
of the speaker most all of the time if lie
could have it. I do not think he is real-
ly crazy, but at times I think that a lit
tie disinfectant wonld help his poetic
feet.

In Danbnry, Conn., there stands a
modest two story brick building, across
the front of which in golden script you
read

j THK PAXBURY NEWS, i

The paper was the pioneer in its line
of household humor. Every day a hand
some, thoughtful man, with iron gray
hair, comes down to this building and
manages the paper. He does not try to
be funny. He knew "when he had
enough. That is James M. Bailey, who
made his mark upon the current litera-
ture of his time and then qnietly re
sumed the business of publishing an
evening paper with no features to it, just
as though he 1i;m1 alwavs done so. Mr.
Bailey is an unwilling victim of the
baselall scourge, for he is one of the lo-

cal lioard, I think, or something of that
kind, and owns stock in a club, while he
doesn't really know how many strikes
a side has it is out, and still thinks
that you have got to raise a bhxxl blister
on a player with the ball when he is off
the "goor in order to get him. Mr.
Bailey claims yet that a player who is
simply disabled by the ball is not out.
He held no later than hist season, while
umpiring a game at Bridgeport, that in
order to put out a man who
the bases the ball should strike him in a
vital spoL

The Prim of Wales in the past year
is looking more thoughtful, I think, than
formerly. When I ran in upon hiin last

MEETING TRAIN.

summer I found him reading a long table
of statistics regarding the longevity of
stout people. He was looking a little
haggard, 1 thought, and so I tried to
chirp him up. "To be frank with you,'
said he, "I think that mother is holding
out pretty well, Bill, don't you?" I said,
"Yes, she seemed real rugged for a person
that hired all her work done." "Well,"
said he with a sigh, "it seems a little
tough, I think, for that young German
rooster to lie running a whole empire at
his age, whilst I'm liable to liecome a
grandfather soon and don't know even
what a throne fuels like. 1 think," said
he, thoughtfully, as he disengaged a
golden hair (evidently off tlie sunny
head of his chief typewriter) from the
fringe of his c;aulet, where it hud in
some way lecoiuo entangled, "that the
chief charm about a successful reign is
to know when to quit. I've seen mon-arc-

that meant well and did well
enough, but who held on to the throne
like a pup to a root, as you so chastely
put it in one of your letters which I was
reading to Alick at the breakfast table."

"Alickr said I. "Who the royal high-
ness is Alickr

"Oh, Alick is the princess. But don't
70a think yourself, as between man and
man, tlxat iu marching, like everything
else, can be overdone?"

I said it could, and that if I could have
my way there wouldn't be any of it. "A

' nice little nincompoop can always be
found ready to rule over a nation," says
I, "and it's just as well for the people to
choose him and then change him when
they get tired of him. People like to
have even their nincompoops changed
once in a while."

The prince when he dresses up wears
a short tuil scarlet coat with a white
leather Hiuch to it, and looks like a rib
roast with a twine string around it

William Lightfoot Visscher is a news-

paper man perhaps 45 years of age, and
though I am not reminded of him, es--'

pecially by the Prince of Wales, yet
Visscher id so generally known among
newspaper men from New York to Puget
sound that I venture to Bpeak of him
here as a popular candidate for prince as
noon as Russell Harrison's term expires.
Visscher is peculiarly sensitive about
his noso, and that is why I do not Bpeak
of it here. It is a bright, Italian sunset
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nose, which does him a cruel injustice,
for it is not really an alcoholic bugle,
though frequently mistaken for one by
strangers. It has done him much in--

ROCOTXLE REMINGTON.

jury among temperance societies and
weakened his influence with them where
otherwise he could have done them much
good. A mining nabob of San Francisco,
for whom Visscher had done a great
favor, as he is mighty apt to do for most
anybody, once gave him a pointer by
which he was able to make several thou-
sand dollars. 51 r. Visscher had long de
sired to astonish southern California
with a meritorious drama and thorough
ly great company. So he lought a tine
team or two, and getting some nice new
scenery painted ho started due south
from San Francisco as the crow flies. In
seeking to elevate the stage of southern
California, however, tho pry seemed to
slip out and catch the enterprising ele
vator by the fingers. So, gradually be
sold one diamond stud after another,
and instead of driving them tandem he
drove them single, and finally had noth
ing left but his other team.

First he sold bis scenery.
Then his thunder ami lightiiing machinery.

And so, finallv, as autumn stole down
from her great laloratory and taint
shop and began to decorate the woods
with her lieatitif ul dyes, Mr. Visscher's
leading man secured a job in a barber
shop, his leading lady legan to wait on
the table at the Ilenn house, in southern
California: the low comedian got a job
"off lieanng" in a brick vard, and Mr.
Visscher thoughtfully felt his way back
to San Francisco as a phrenologist.

He is now rapidly becoming very
wealthy as one of the principal owners
of Fairhaven, a beautiful and booming
town on the coast ,where they blow out a
dozen or so pine trees today and to
morrow there is an opera house on the
ground. '

Everyliody who knows anything about
western life, and even those who do not.
have admired and praised the spirited
pictures of the plains by Frederick Rem
ington. Naturally you would exiHt t to
find the talented artist a man nKmt HO

years of age, but he is apparently under
5J0, with a round, jolly face and a gen
eral boyish look. He is tho first cowlwiy
and bronco and Texas steer artist who
has put vitality into those wild denizens
of the plains and eliminated that paste- -

Itoanl, rsoah s ark style of animal which,
as Emerson nsd to so tersely put. it
tends toward giving one a pain. Rem
lugton lives at New Rochelle, where the
Rochelle salts are made, ami regards
himself as one of the Rochelle salts of
the earth, no doubt. For brain fag lie
comes down to New York and fishes off
the dock.

Walter Holmken McDongall, who has
earned a world wide reputation bv draw
ing a terso bnt grossly libelous carica-
ture of the writer, is a slight blonde with
a white flannel suit. He has the air of a
man Rixiut town, and though ojenly
abusing the English toady he frequent
ly rolls up his flannel panties at the lot
torn as he reads the London weather re
ports. no dresses very leantifnlly and
may be seen tripping gayly to his work
at half-pa- st six in the morning, trudgin
up to The World office with an armful of
choice sketches and a bright new dinner
pail containing homemade bread and
molasses, doughnuts with apertures in
them and a small flask of milk. He at
tributes much of his success to his wise
choice of good subjects for illustration,
industry, jiatienceand the use of fine cut
tobacco as a gentle tonic.

Frederick BurlingameOppor, the brill
iant and versatile artist of Puck, is a
young man, and also a small blonde, who
parts his pleasant hair in the middle
and pokes fun at eople in a profitable
manner. He also writes a funny letter
when he tries. On a pleasant day, when
the toil of the morning is over, one may
occasionally meet the evangelical Bun- -
ner, Opper and Taylor at a drug store up
near Houston and Broadway, where
they are drinking flavored wind ami
conversing f reely with the tradespeople
who p:iss in and out, giving them a pleas-
ant nod of recognition ever and anon.

Kemble, who makes the characteristic
jays and coons of The Century, is
young and good looking, with a dark
mustache and a bright Pan-Americ-

look of keen observation and the air of
one who isn't going to let any point get
away.

De Grimm is older and more distingue,
with a slight mustache and a quick,

nervous way. lie makes a very clear,
good portrait and works very rapidly.
But I didn't intend to dwell so long on
the artists.

When I first came to New York a
friend of mine who is in the furniture
business asked me if I had ever met
Bob Ingersoll. I said I had not, though
I had reiwl quite a number of his pieces
in the paper, from which I had gath
ered that he was a little bit inclined to
liberality in religions matters and quite
an iconoclast in regards to a

hell.
I had never heard him lecture or even

seen him in my life, so I was anxious to
see liim and hear him talk. My friend
said he would take pleasure in intro
ducing me some time, for Bob would
like real well to see me also, as he had
so expressed himself.

So one day, on a street car, my friend
rose up suddenly and said, "There he is
now, and he is going to get altoard!"
Sure enough the man got on our car, and
it was but the work of a moment to in-
troduce us to each other. We rode from
away up on Madison avenue to near Ca-
nal street, where he got off, and we
talked freely on various matters during
that tune. I asked liim if he had seen
any reason to change or modify his re-
ligious views during the 'past year or so,
and he said he certainly had not. He
was still, he hoped, a consistent Presby-
terian and living up to the lest of his
lights. I inquired if he still retained his
belief as to the impracticability of main-
taining a paying system of interna tioual
and eternal punishment. He said he had
never had any fears or doubts concern-
ing the profitable and permanent exist-
ence of such an institution, and saw no
reason for changing his belief regard-
ing it

He was rather crisp and tart in his re-
plies, I" thought, and so I apologized for
speaking to him so plainly, but said I
hoped I had given him no offense, as 1

had always understood that he was ex-

tremely liberal regarding a hell.
'I am, said he. "Liberal is no name

for it No one can ever charge me with I

havingjbeen parsimonious in this mat
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ter. I have no shadow of a don )t about
the existence of a pla--- e of etenal pun-
ishment, and I am that liberal regarding
it that no disbeliever has ever been
turned empty handed away from my
door."

"And are yon still a radical and rabid
Republican, first last and all the1 time?
I inquired.

"No, sir. I am a Mugwump, if you
please," he said, with fine scorn. "1
dont care if all the other Mugwumps go
to Canada, or change their nainett, or turn
over their property to their wives; I
shall live and die a Mugwump, pure and
simple. I do not care for office, and I
do not care for political prefern ient, but
I can put my hand on my heart and say
truthfully that 1 have been p ilitically
pure. My record would not soil the
finest fabric. We held a mass meeting
of Mugwumps only last week in a hall
bedroom up town, and we deci led that
come what might we would cast our
ballots in the direction of reform."

Just then we got to his stret t and he
got off. ne gave me his card jis he left
us, and a few days after 1 called on him
at his place of business, just off the
Bowery, to get him to explain his conver-
sation and peculiar views. I fi und that
ho was a small tradesman dovn town.
and not the Bob Ingersoll who cherishes
doubts on the subject of infant;, damna-
tion. His name is Roltert Ingersoll, it
seems, birt he had never written pieces
criticising Moses or lectured on "The
Magnificence of Divine Wrath."

He was a simple minded, plain Ameri
can citizen of limited information, and 1

had to spend some considerable time ex-

plaining to him who I whs!

HEAVY ENGINES.

I.arse Ijoramottveft Heine lftailt for
he Koek Iwlaad A. Peoria- - A Xfw

Chair far.
At the general shops of the II I. & P.

road in Peoria which, by the way .might
be in Rock Island Master Mechanic Jo-

seph Elder is at present ei gaged in
building some of the heaviest engines
ever put on a western road. The Journal
says: .a

Ten years ago a thirty too engine was
considered quite a monster and cars with
a capacity of 20,110 pounds were large
enough for an; use. But since they have
commenced to put elevators on wheels to
drag about toe country it hat also be
come necessary to provide a pulling
power that will counterbalance that in
creased tonnage. The moguls, consols.
"hog" engines and the like hava come in-

to use. and they drag twenty five or thirty
immense cars as easily as a child drags
his play cart. A fifty-to- n engine is
Hist now being built at the Hock
lslaoa shops, anil Mr. i, der says
it will have a greater pulling pow
er than the consolidated engines
on the roads . leading east of here
The road be i of the Rock Island enables
it to place as much weight on it as may
be found necessary. As soon aa this lo-

comotive is completed it is the intention
to build one still larger, and plans are
being made for that purpose now.

The same rule is followed in car build
ing. Nothing less thin 34-fo- ot cars go.
and as fast as the small ones arc disabled
they arc turned into coal cars or gravel
ais and new ones take their places, built

on a much more extensive plai.
By the Fourth of July a handsome

chair car will also be turned out of the
shops. This is for use between Peoria
ai d Rock Island and will be ts free as
air. The decorative woik is of a very
siiMnor order, a man having been im
ported to do it.

cxt WfPk'n hh-- ,

Ot the Standard Comedy company.
which appears at Harper's theatre all

next week, the Warren, (Ohio) ChnmicU
says:

The audience that was drawn to Lnmb
& Strong's last night to see tLe opening
engagement of the Standard Theatre
company, filled the bouse to the entrance
doors. People stood up in the aisles.
The company presented "A Celebrated
Case," one of the standard dramas. It is
a strong piece and full of tnri ling situa-
tions, and the company very ably and ac-

ceptably handled it. Billy harbour is
quite a finished actor and fully interpret-
ed the difficult role of "Juan Renaud."
The company have a little jewel in the
person of little Jessie Barbour, who is
but seven years old. but is aire ady a nat-ur- al

little actress, who reaches the hearts
of her audience in the emotional passages.
The principals have strong si pnort, and
the week promises good thing? dramatic
ally.

Kinanrra of Aagnxta a a.
The accounts of the Augustana college

and theological seminary have been aud
ited by the committee, composed of H.
Eoehlcr, C. W. Lundhal and Charles
Godehn, and the committee's report given
to the treasurer, C. G. Thulin. who on
Monday morning, departed for James
town, N. Y.. where the Augutlana synod
is in session. The total expenditures
for this Institution for the year from June
1, 1889, to May 31. 1890. were f69.242.16.
The principal source of income has been:
From congregations belonging to the
synod. $7,995.77; subscriptions and do
nations, f 1,399.50: hoard, tuition, the
book concern and collection of old debts,
etc. The sickness last spring was to the
college a financial loss of abodt $7,000.

How's Tnu!
We offer one hundred dollnrs rpwaril

for any case of catarrh that cannot i

cured bv takine Hall's Catarrh I
F. J. Chenkt & Co . Props.. Toledo. O.

me. me unuemigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the Lias fifteen so
and believe him perfectly hom rable'in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation mi.de by their
firm.
West & Trdax. Wholesale Druggists.

Toledo. O.
Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin. Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internnllv

acting directly unon the blood and mu
cous surface of the svstem. Price 75e
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Forced to Lsavs Horns.
Over 00 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call i.t the diug-eist-'s

for a fr ie trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your b ood is bad.
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fa'l
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it Everyone likes it. Large size
package 60 cents.

"I think I should like some thing from
you in " the way of a chect., said the
young man to the tailor. "Mo should I
from you," said the tailor to the young
mau.

Ladies should use Le Dt c's female
pilla. Read advertisement in another
part of the Argus.

ISLAND ABGUS, WENDESDAV, JUNE
LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dlnina hall. No i?nn fi.ond avenue, is now ready to furnish yoa
uie oesi meai in me city lor 25 cents.

$50,000 tO loan On real ntata oaonrit
in sums of 200 and nnward. at invA- -t

current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hnrst Altornon .t
law, Rock Island.

To Dog Owners.
Dog taxes for the season of 1 SOO

now due, and all owners of dogs are here-
by notified to provide themselves with
checks, which nay be had either at the
manual s omce or or any member of the
police force. Fhil miller.

City Marshal.
Attention. Draidi.

For the Illinois State Omnd a n
A. O D . tO tie hfM in Portf-i- lrnu 1ft Ik
to 19th. the' Rock Island & Peoria will
make excursion rates of one fare and one-thi- rd

fare for the round trio. TicL-et-a i
be sold June 16th and 19th, good for re
turn until June zoth.
Republican State Convention. Springfield.

Jane 24th.
For this occasion the Rock Island A,

Peoria railway will sell round trip tickets
at one and one-thi- rd fare. Trains leave
Rock Island at 8.15 a. m. and 2:20 p. m. ;
arrive at Springfield at 3.50 p. ni. and 11
p. m. Depot, foot of Twentieth street.

Notice to Gas Container.
There will be an additionil ii uAnnt off

25 cents per thousand allowed (from
our preseoi raiej on all gas consumed
ai any resilience wnere a gas cooking
range is actually in use, thus making the
nt i raie i an per l.UAHirt. The above
to Hpply only when hills are paid prompt
ly, and to begin with consumntion of
June. 1890. W. II. Judge,

Sec'y, Sunt, and T.eas.

At first thought one might suppose the
Bur association to be the proper body to
issue liquor licenses.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his warld we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
f Dr. Jones Red Clover Tonic far exceed

ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood puriner, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtoe of an rxerntlnn and fee hill No. HSl'J.

out of the clcrk'n otllce of the rirruit
court of Riifli inland county, and Mate of Illinois,
and to me directed, whrrrhy 1 am commanded to
nrnke the amount of a certain jiidcineul rvrontly
olitained airainnt 1 azarn Lowry in favor of
dement. Bum- - & Co., out of the landx,
L'oodn and cIihUHh nf the Mid defendant. Lax ,rn
Lrftwry. I have levied Uxn the following prop
erty. u-- i l :

The eaxt forty-ei- (4fi) arre of the north hnlf
of tha aomheaxt quarter V) nf twenlv- -

four (Sit in towmdiip nineteen ( lit! north of ranee
one (1) earn of the fourth lirincioul meridian.

AIo that part of nectiou nunilx-- r twenty-fou- r

(). low until ii nniuner nineteen (IH) north rnne
tumheroiie (I) east of the fourth (4th) p m. in the

county oi itora iHiauu ana mule or Illinois., de-
scribed sTollows to-w- ll:

Commencing at the aouthwent corner of the
northeast quarter of section number twenty
four CM), township number nineteen (I9, nnnhranpe number one ( 1 east of the 4th principal
meridian, running thence east twenty i'M) rods;
thence north eight (81 rods; thence west four
(4) rod.; thence north ten ( 101 rods; thence west
sixteen OKI rods; thence north twenty-liv- e (3T)
rods; thence east eight R rods: thence north
two rods; thence east twelve 1121 rods; thence
south two (3) rods: thence cast twenty () rods;
thence south eight (Hirods: thence ea-- t fortr (40i
rods; thence north forty Ave (45) rod to the
northwest corner of the southeast qnarter ) of
the quarter of said section numlM-- r

twenty-fo- ur r-- thence east eighty (HO) rods to
me east line or said section; thence south eighty
(Ml)) rods to the southeast corner of Uie southeast
quarter of the northeast qnarter of said section:
thence west ninety-tw- o (I.') rods to the northeast
corner or out lot numncr twenty-eigh- t hi or said
section; thence south fifty-ai- z (.l and eight
seventeenths (8 17) roils; thence west fifty-Fi- (5o)
rods; then north fifty-ei- x (f feet; thence
went twelve (t?) rods; thence north on
the west line of the southeast quarter of
said section fifty-thre- e and one tenth (M
110(h) rods more or less to the place of
liegiiining, excepting therefrom a certain tract
descriliet: as follows, vis: commencing eighteen
(in) roos norm or tne sontnwest corner nt the
northeast quarter of said section, running thence
east one hundred (1UDI feet, thence north fifty (Ml)
leet; thence west one hundred (10(1): thence
south tlflv (51)) feet to the place of begin-
ning and known on the assessor's plat
of said section as ont-l- number twenty-seve- n

(!!7), said tract herein described be-
ing also known as out lots number four (4), six
(K), eight (Hi, nine (U). ten (10), twenty-e- l lit (48)
and the north seven (7 acres exctpt fifty-si-

(M) feet by twelve (li) rods In the southwest cor-
ner of said seven (7) acres of ont-lo- t number
twenty-nin- e (iKi), according to the assessor' pint
of said section fur the year A. 1)., lrtrlT, and con-
taining in all, including said first described tract,
one hnndred and twenty-seve- t. and twenty-nin- e

hundredth (147 acres more or less.
Therefore, according to said command, I shall

expose for sale, atpuu.ic auction, all the right,
title and duterest of the above named Lazarus
Lowry iu audio the above described property, on
Monday the SOth day of June, IWa), at 2 o'clock
p. aa , at the north door of the Court house in the
city of Rook Island, in the county of Hock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash iu hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee hill.

Iated at Kock Island, this 6th day of June,
A. J 18MO. T. 8. 8ILVIS,

Hberiff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

EXEOUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Wendell Meier, deceased. ,
The undersigned, havinir been annoint ed ex

ecutrix of the last will and testament of W endell
Meier, late of the county of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of tha clerk of said
eonrt, in the eity of Kock Island, at the August
term, on the First Monday in August next, at
which time all person having claims against
aid estate are notified and requested to at-

tend forthepnrpoea of having the same adjust,
ed. All person indebted to said estate are re- -

3nested to make immediate payment to the

Dated this 27th day or May, A. T)., 1800.
JOSEPH A. MEIER. Executrix.

JJLECTI0N NOTICE.
Notice ia hereby given that on Tuesday the

S4th day of June, A. D. 181, an election will be
held at the Wide Awake Uose House in court
house square in the City of Rock Island for two
members of the Board of Education, which elec-
tion will be opened at 8 o'clock in the morning
and continue open until 7 o'clock in the afternoon
of that day.

ROBERT KOEHLER,
- - city Clerk.

Dated Jane 10,1890.

Intelligence Column.
ChMpwt and bef-- t place in the papfr for

Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads tbiecolumn. Try it.

5J ltn t. Enqnire on premise.

FOR SALE A BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE,
at J. W. Jones'

114 Second avenue. "

QECONll-HAN- D FURNITURE, bouuht. soldajor exchanged. Money loaned or Fnraiture
tored at East Second street, Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Vow in nnontiAiiStar Finishing Works, SW.15 Hamilton SU, Pbilsda.fa; preserves lire and limb; for full particular

apply to ROBT J. WALK Kit. Inventor.

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvs for a new invention- - !.

ary$3aday. Experience unnecessary. V R.I).

WORKERS WANTED-ME- N AND WO.M EN
sieadvwnrk; s,ntfit ,.

No experience needed. J. Eugene Whitney'
nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. 28

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROOK
every town in this locality todis

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, 63 Main St, Ter.e
Haute, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific 'Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, tiouth Bend Ind.

J. M. BEAKDSLKY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce with ,T. T.

Second Avenne. I

WILLIAM J At KSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
Building, Kock Island, 111.

B. D. BWBKNKT. O. L. WALKER.

SWF EXF.Y & WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

block, Kock Island, 111.

McEMKT A JfiEMKV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money or good

collections, Reference, Mitch-
ell Lyudu. hankers. Office in PnsmHice Min k.

MISCEI A j A N EOUS.
THE DAILY ARUUS.

?OR SALE EVEKY EVENING at Crampton's
Newsstand. Five eents per copy.

DRS. RUTHEkFOlM) A; ItUTLEK,
rJRADf'ATKS OF THE ONTARIO

Physicians anp Surgeons.
Office: Timlall's Livery staiile; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

JJOTICE.
The First National hank of Rock Island, (Ills..)

located at Kock Island, in the slate of lllinol-- , is
closing np its affairs. All note holders and o hers,
creditor of said Association, are therefore hereby
no ified to present the notes and other claim
against the Association for payment.

P. L. MITCHELL, President.
Dated April 19. Is)

ssionek's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given, thst the nndi rigned

has been appointed of Ahram Un-b- . and
all persons holding any claim or claims against
said A brain Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him under oath or alTlrninlion whin
three months from this date, whether said claims
are due or not. All ersons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make proti.pt payment of
the same.

Dated Manh S4th. tV
11KNKY P. nVLL, Asigneo.

Salesmen w?TK0JiD
To onr po1 h? fmrnplo to 'bnloAlt mul re-t- ail

trnU;. We are th- - larL'pnt mnnuMrtfirvrrt hi
onr lin. LttMTft Halnry paid, P. rmnncut pni-tw- u.

Money Kdvttncvt. for wai, acVwrtiniiiK.
tc Kor rprm ml Iron

CKNTKKNlAu MFG. CO.. C...r&?o, 111.

7i LOUIS K. G1LLSCN & CO.,

QlfsyLSitrnA
pmcorpd. Tncrn.fo M other ("OiiIht rlsiini
itriMMTUfed. Write an nU.tut your en sc. Kim. in 4,
MtrriHlitnn blrk, i Iiicao, ill.

W. A- - GUTHRIB,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor - Builder.
Plans and estimates fnmished. A siKTi-ilt-

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promidly and satisfaction guaranteed.

I tt Oihce and shop No. 1KIS Third avt one.

WM. 0. KULP.O. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms , S7, ?8 and "J9.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

pilOTO-E- GRAVING,

ILLUSTHATINO.

J. M. GASPARI),
Tj.hrary Built-in?- . IavnoTt, Ittwa, Call for

estimates and wi! work nerote U"'ii Lo I'lncao,

THE HO LINE SAVINGS BASK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.),

MOL1NK, - ILTW.
Open daily from ft A. M. to 3P.M. and on Tuea

day and Saturdar Kvcntiicrs fro o 7 to
tt o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dcspoaita at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amonnta of
f 1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustee is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officer are protrilrt-U- l
from horrowiug any nf it money. Minors

and married women protected by special law.

Officb : H. W. Whikiick, President ; Pon-te- k

Skinner, Vice President; C. F. Hehekwat,
Cashier.

Trusters : 8. W. ATheelock, Porter Skinner.
C. K. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, . 11 Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright, J. S. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway. ViUthlim.
tThe only chartered rtavinps Bank in Kock

Island County.

V. TL Mn.i.KR, rros't, E. H. TITAN, Rer'y.
H. F. NMrra, Yioo-lYr'- !, i. H. l iniK, Treas.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL, HANK MJILDINU,

DAVENPOIIT, - - - IOWA.
Perfect protection against luirgliir, thieve

mid tire with its Fire and r.nrxlnr I'iimm"
Vaults and S:ififi. Is now to rentSafes in its Vaults llh either eoml.in;iiion or
key itM'kH. The lock of llienc sal.. are(lillereiiU, and under the. control of (Jie renter
Kach sale contain, a tin tx iu which to il..ee
valuables Just such as are
wanted Ly Administrators, liMs utors, liiianl-liins- ,

i'apitHlist.s, Married or Siimle Women
Kjirmcrs, Mechanics, Travolini; Men, or
StruiiKvrs, liaviii)! valuables. Private, retiring
rootiiH for the examination of impcr. etc
Kales. In till sizi-s- , raniii'' iu iirii-e- , ikt annum,
from Three Dollar up to Thirty Inillars,

to si and location. Als4, .sioraireRoom tor packages, boxes or trunks. If vouare Roiiu; to travel, this is the only place iaTah-solut- e

safety in the three cities iot your silver
and Other Valuables. Charfe l"lLUlti:tlllaa
0:tU ami se our Vaults, wl.?thtr you desiro a
otuu Ul uuu

M. J. KORLFS. Custodian.

Music Teaching.
After 2 veara ex imrlenr-- e In teh'niv Tut.n.

mental Music, I will promise yon more theory with
less lessons for the leant money of any tetcher in
me city.

DAILY PRACTICE- -

nnder our supervision. Riven each juvenile pnpil.
Teacher will save money to order their Music

Book of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet oinalc to every one. Leave orders. namli L'
author, at my music room, 1401 Becond avenue.
hock isiana.

We make a specialty of teaching InasDerienced
teachers how to test-ti- .

Address me at 14(15 Brady St., Davenport, la.
MH&. O. A. MEBEKKK.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aseu Jo- uepartmoni.
0T8ecial attention paid to Commercial wot

18, 1890.

1

A. Q. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Represent, amone other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire InsuranceCompante he following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weechester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Unnalo, N. T. .

Rochester Merman Ins Co., Rochester, N. T.
ntisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C .. New H iven, Co-- n.

Milwankee Mechanics In. Co . Milwaukee, Wis
Oerman Kire Ins. Oow,of feoria. III..

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GRfcEN,

City Scavenger,
AS IMVtHTlcn A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does it work in a thorough minner.

tV"It thoronehly pnrifie the air and removes
all obnoxious smell. For sale at Kmil Koehlcr s
drugstore.

Trice 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

RON WORKS,

--ALL KINDS OP- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoye with Casttii.' ot 9 cents
per pound.

9

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Kmbaliiier.
The best of ever-thin- e alwsys on hand at the

most reasonable price,

WHTTR OR BLACK IIKARSK.

1805 Second Ave Rock Island.
F. CLOUGH. Manager.

John Volk & Co.,
-- OKNTCRAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Rlmda, Siding. Flooring.
Wair.iroHting.

and all kinds of wood work for hnilrteM,
EihM'cnlh M., bet. Third and Fourth arc.,

KtK'K ISLAND.

B. WlkTKa. B. LimrM.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and In porters of

Wines anil Lipors,
(ro moved to new quarters)

N8. 1(516 and 1618
Third avenne.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer County Coal
The f bcnpeM ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will alsorontrart lo furnish Tile and Brick fot

sitiewMics anrl tin general liHullmi;. Uflke opiw
-i. ,u9rin s chimt ii, ecoiia avenue.

Telephone V 3H. T. U. ELLIS,

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of- -

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 3US Harrison street,
DAVENPORT. I A.

J. M. BUFORD.
--QRN1ERAL

Insurance Apt
Tta )la Ftr and Time-tri- e OaapanaM

reprewaiited.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
w aa any reliable .xaoany im igtmt.ear patrooaf U H1rit.

itaa loca.

CHAS. McHDGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Broken' Atn)Reduced Rates to all Ponrrs
OFFICE in Adam. Express Office-nn- der

Harper House.
80LK AONT FOB

in. rope mig y - Udle.
i.tuiarenj.i Wty j

--tf" .1

i t r-- i i x

mm

Dattj Block,
UoIIb, lllinol,

DAVIS

Steam Fitters.

Goods,

LUBKIUAIUKS.
every

THOMAS SMART,
of the well-kno-

Third and Eighth street,
lias oened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
tyFresh Farm always on hand

Mr. Pmart desire renewal of hi old trade and will try and patron prices treatment
of

HOPP FC,

No 180S Second avenne.

AIVTDRBW IVTEIaSOIVr

Practical Tile aafl Brick: Valt Layer.
Resedence first St. Yard St. Paul

Ii.ick
for any kind of Tile or in the market. I aying of lru k

and ti e a

J. D I XON,
MERCHANT TAILOR

in Mens Woolens.
Second e.

Dr. NELSONfl
COR. WASH ft Sd AVE. 8.
From SH years' experience ia Ho

pilal and Private practice is enable
ninmiiun-- F m inimi... pi.nii.Fui. uin-wn- " ui .11.7 unaia.

throat, no e. skin, kidneys, blatblei

Hire wilhuul or cuttimr.

nit fprimrs for the treatment of any
nnvaU-'o- r blood becunii
tor inn- - ilnni the coet.
I AniFQ1' ,hi treattrent alMLllo Lively complexion, fro.ps'ltute, freckles, eroi.tionv

.,iTiij,ui - miti peneci Beam,
ran Im- - h.id. tThl --liret fee'-Tnn- "

nl all female weakness prompt
lycnn-U- . It loatinr. headaches, Ner . 1 m
...Me ii.ru.i iixi, iimj riieepiiiisness. naaaHMst
I I.- - : u n M I ...

T, ....., i..ummiui.u aim i icerauon.Falling and ilisplaremenla. Spinal weakness andi of Life. CmiKull Uie old dtirtor
NERVOUS, iric"' .Ei .iTr" w'k- -

evilTorrbodinir, wlt-lilru- t, impaired memory
of the heart, pimple on Ihe facebj'forethe KYK, rincuu in the ear. ra'srrh.

ibrestened conHumptum and eiery diquaanra- -

BLOOD AND SKIN Usadiseasemostborn hie in its resalt compleU'y
without Ihe nse of lrrrmrt . Sfmfala, Krysine-'.Jr?,r- r

S" --.,'"'". Tifes, I leers, painin iml Bones, Syphiltin Throat sadToncoe, ulaiidular enlsr-.'.-OM-- of the
HheiimMitrn. etr .curvd ab no hrrs failed'
RUPTURE Cun wUh "l in '"d- -

UK NAKY Keeently contracted or
chronic dim-aii- a POSITIVELYrurea inns i.y a I.Tai n me.ly. No naa-seo-

Medirinrs mailed or einrers-e-dIn any address free ohoervation. Ohar-eesfa- ir

Terms and questioo list15c. A frh-ndl- talk cots nothinir.Horns: io a. m. to IS m., toSradttoSp a.Sumtsr: 9 to."I p. m.
SiK Wash. At. S. MIRBEAFOLI. MIER.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. ILtsn Dyk's

KIDNSY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

HARTZ t BAHXSES, Wholesale Awnls.

1IARTZ 0b BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Attents. Rck Ward.

ttlAU J7f WOPB TMFCF C Birrflr rn
KHMifESCOLOEH SPECIFIC- -

-iSSSk -a saws
permanent and .oeed oLL "."L"'!" "nd w"' a

and era be awiii i!!!rtlf no
d. aa pVT.WoSkho?p,"w" --

Marshall A V;l... . .1 m M11 i nomas, arug- -gisu, Kock Island, 111. da ly

The VhlK.k , .
and Monthly-IrrVulari-

..' 6uP',re9"

FL"? Periodical Fill, of PartK"teed to acr.Hn,.l,h all Uclaimed for IVih... i .

fiuct .I? ' ox" f" 5-- Americai

wriJ,1,"C, lport, andofiil

& CO,
'

PLUMBERS
-- ATO-

A complete ctock of

Pipe, Brass' Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Agent for

3 DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
blbHI httU

We guarantee one perfect, and will Cups
Twenty day'a trial, to responsible parties.

8afetj Heating Boiler and Contractors fu
furnishing and laying Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave .

Ruck Island. Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Resider.ee Telephone pw

Proprietor Old and

Cor. avenue

Produce
a give and

yore.

1h C.
THE

819 Twenty near Deot,
Islanil. 111.

f"Ktimate f&rnished Brick
walks SrciKlty.

T.
And Dealer Fine

1706 A vein

MEDICAID

cured patn

disearcecao

frtim

,w.hKI.

hamrr

etirck

eradicated

Head
Neck

have

days
druirs need.

from
Oa--h. Kook

(1ml
V- -Le

th,tthem.

Sole

send

Rock Island, III

Mini (A i--

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Ijte of Cincinnati, hio.)

Has Permanently Lorated ih
Davenport.

In the past two months be has surcefefuliv
trra'rd almoet
IOO r.tMM

of the moot nerere cbarafter.
Snrh diseases as Rheumatism. Ne i.rt ;:,Srmfula, lleart-disfaa- e. dieease of tbr l..r.Kidnets, or of any of the rerrt.ry i.tvi.-- :all k.nd of Lung diseases or coropii. li..i,- - nirt.

asA-tbm- a. Br achitis or Pleurisy. All kiL.i- - l
uetvous diseases snccessfully treated.

PILES
Positively and pemanently cared. with..ui ittnse of the knife or any operation whatever, ur uchsjpe.

t7LoM of Manbond, Seminal Wrakne. t d
Error of Youth, positively and wimuiU T

enred.
"ToMtively no rase taken that rant t br

enred. torrespondenre accompaiiied ti) V la
tamp promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office llcCullouph's New Flock.

W. Thir.1 Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

The Great Restorer!

Not only your cough, but your
Bronchia, trouble, as well as

many other things. It is war-rente- d.

Vou are loosing time,
money, and perhapa your life, io

tbia delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

THE GREAT RESTORER WORCS.

1800 Portland Ae. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particular, medidaa, etc. Price 11 .0u per

- bottle. Yon druggist cao get it.

DBi.C.Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

fir,V for HTtteria, thzilDM m. KeirmlriA. W- -l
IttllHa, MnlaU SuHXillurt llat -t.

lniltor , lnvotulAr l, mad hprwtM'ja- -

!. if1'
91 Im.!, or mtx Cr S. rt tv Mtul -

Mllkl xlrr lr MX taOKea. fJ FMMft naV4'
imwMtre to wtunt-- r If thm IrMlMriil ! w

DAbTZ A BAHNSEN,

DrTfU, Sol- - AcrnU. coraar Third mrenm
Twentiftti fttrevt. HtteM luliwl, 111.

AGENTS WANTED stE
fiNrRtrir stock, ko prio
InlnerHw required. Writ for Urmj t--

1RAM i V., M ! Mica.


